A Call to Arms: Wartime Blood Donor Recruitment.
To ensure an adequate blood supply, blood collection agencies must design campaigns to recruit and maintain an active donor pool. Such campaigns generally appeal to altruism and humanitarianism, which donors most commonly cite as their reasons for donating. However, large donor registries and the widespread recruitment campaigns that sustain them did not become a necessity until the technology for the collection, storage, and transfusion of blood had advanced to a point that enabled the establishment of transfusion services that could provide large amounts of stored blood to meet high demands. The realization of these milestones was one of the most important medical achievements of the Great War: the desperate need for blood created by war drove earlier adoption of scientific discoveries that might otherwise have been neglected. The medical advances of the Great War in turn enabled the establishment of wide-ranging transfusion services to aid combatants during the Spanish Civil War and Second World War. These services required the support of large civilian donor bases, and donor campaigns tapped into the patriotic feelings of civilians at home. This review will highlight some of the messages and media that were used to recruit blood donors in Spain, Britain, Canada, and the United States during wartime.